
V.'f.i c F nn ninilont Tiiiliaji village. Ho
wftfl a Nuw linglaml iiuid, ami brought
with hiiri nil the cnciyy Peculiar to
I lie cJlc of that soction. Clearing
up a 1'urtn nt Oldlown, ho left it with
a ponphj erni and rcmovc.l to Tiones-
ta vjllago and purcbarcd tho farm of
Jaf, Mange. lie dototrd himself to
farming nnd preaching. It must br
remarked, however, that he came di-

rectly hero from Franklin, whoro lie
preached about n year to the Presby-
terians of that place. Ho was a man

.of .great conversational powc, nnd
fondof a joke. As a writer, his t'c- -

scriptiona aro living pictures. Ilia
description of tho JUirnt Woods of
Maino for his friend Jedediah Morse's
General Geography u a notable in-.- ..

IT. ....... ! i i. ,
rlnllle. ill) viia luuuniu wjr iiluic
with an excellent constitution, with
pxcellent mental characteristics, lie
was n graduate of Yale College, aud
excelled particularly aa a linguist,
llo died July 4, 18-13- aged 70 yean.
Ilia wife, Margaret White May, a lin-

eal doseendent of the Pilgrim Pere-
grine While, was a woman of excel- -

I o n n H o ! n rv - r a r t I 1 i n j1 Inninttfrit
by many kindred and friends on July
4, 18G8, surviving her husbaud ju.t a
quarter of a century. Of their sons,
3 are living If. H. May of Tionesta,
and Benji and Seidell T who now re-pi-

ftt Norristown, Pa., all of whom
have been prominent actors in the
business of reclaiming the wilds of
Forest Co.

lion. Cyrus litood, tho founder of
Forest Co., as it originally was
born in N. II. in March, 1775 was a
teacher in Chamberslturg Academy
when only 22 years old wa9 after-ward- s

Professor of a College at n,

Mel. While there ho mar-
ried, end was ofTercd a Professorship
in Dickinson College, but declined it.
His health failing, he concluded to
Visit Western Pa., and finding an un-

broken wilderness, at once conceived
tire ilsn of locating a new Co. This
was in the year 1833, when he hewed
his way thro' tho woods with his fami-
ly, finding uo roads to what is now
know as Maricnville, called after his
daughter, Mrs. Maricn F. Hunt, wife
rf Col. John D. Hunt, who came also
in 1833, tiud who is a man of promi-
nence, having filled many important
office. He now resides on the site
where Blood located. The settlement
for many years was known as "Blood's
Settlement." The detail of the life
and experience of Cyrus Blood would

11 a volume, but space will not per-
mit. Uo expired Jan. 12, 18G0, and
as hjs physician remarked, "he lived
an hundred years in Gl years and 10
months." He died at his home among
his kindred. He was a man of varied
acquirements, aud in his time was a
scholar, farmer, surveyor and Asso- -

fmtrt T It Iff A fln.l ni n fi tliarl nil lltV..MVV U IUUIU WKlll VJI l)IIL3 UII
honest man. After a few years Blood
was followed into the wilderness by
James Eldridge, Jacob Mercilliott
nnd John F. Gaul from Philadelphia,
S. F. Rohrer fronfLancastc-r- , and
Aaron IJroekway from Ohio.

Wm. Patterson of Howe township
erne early, too. This old patriarch
'ttill live3 where he settled, and is now
almost 87 years old. In his veins
flows the blood of tho Covenanters of
Scptiand, anl he is imbued with their
spirit; too, reading daily the books
handed ebnvn by his fathers, some of
?.hich arc nearly 200 tears old.

. In 1810, solitary and alone, without
"chick or child," came Thomas Nu-
gent and built a cabin in the wilds of
Jenls where he Hill lie haS
performed the purls of .farmer, survey-
or and hunter. lie onco .by way of
digression crawled under a lodgo of
roclis aud captured a don of young
wolves there v.evo T of them in the
lot, "of which," ho gays, "I killed 4,
but . saved tho 5th for luck for
ti pet, but it soon became ugly, and
killed my dogs and cats, when I cook-
ed 1)53 hash with a bullet." "The
latch siring of Tom's cabin is never
pulled in," and to arrive at his cabin
is the weary fisherman's hope aud hun-
ter delight. ..

Of all the hunters that ever roamed
the woods of Forest, the name of Un-
cle Billy Grove is the most familiar.
Ho is now 78 yeais old, and comc3
and oes as regular as the spring birds.
AJthough not a citizen of forest,' he
hasIouo his most mighty works here.
Ho in a genuine Leather-Stockin- g on
a bunt none of your dress-parad-

feather bed stylo of men.
Tha name of Samuel Fclton, who

was a still hunter of great reputation,
13 familiar to many ; whilo tho name
of Robert (Juyton feuggests the camp
in the woods and the deer hanging on
cross poles before the door thereof.
Guyton is "McGregor on his native
heath." Dan Black, too, is an old
hunter of merit. Ben Chilson, too,
let us not forget him, who was at homo
in the woodii, and who, like Mike
Fink, "could singe tho eye-winkei- a of
wolf at ISO yards," tfhoalwavs came
out reck nnd shoulders r.heal en a
hunting story, which stories were a
burlesque on tha braggadocia stories
often told. While remembering him
with a smile, remember him with sad-
ness too. Remember that on the morn-
ing of Dee. 2(5, 185i, near the head-
waters of Queen Creek, the dead man
was found by Jacob Shriver nnd Tis-dal-

close by a dry pine stub, which
he had hatkad with his tomahawk to
start a fire to save his life. He had
bf en frozen t death. Timo fails me
to tc!l of McUride, S- - hh-rs- , and Mnj.
Goodman. One word in icgard to H e
Mj'r, by wny ed" dirc-ib- : J1L

4 IAS

and Alex. Ifjpnngc wero soldiers of the
Mexican War. They arc the only Mex-

ican veteran that live within the bor-

ders of Forest.- - They were with Tay-
lor first', and Scott afterwards were
present at Bucnii Vi ta, Ccrro Gordo,
Molino del Roy, and tho taking of the
City by Scott. Itenage belonged to
tho 4th Regular Infantry, and Major
Goodman was in Gat laud's Reg't, and
a Major in tho last war.

Among the comparatively early set-tier- s

was Quintain Jamieson, who
hailed from tho Land of Burns. Ho
camo from Ayrshire, and win a m;io
of some note there, wheic he had held
the ofiicos of Factor of the Markets,
Treasurer of t he Board of Trustees,
Arc. He settled en the land improved
by Middleton. He was a man of en-

ergy and firmness. Of his sons, only
one remains in the county, Gilbert,
who is one, of our prominent dtizen
and lives on tho place his father set-
tled, an ! can poiut out the apple trcc
planted by' Middietn that escaped
the vengdul hand of Tubbs.

George- Siggias, tho common" ances-
tor of ilie extensive Siggius family of
Forest and Venango, was born in
Sligo Co., Ireland, of Scotch-Englis- h

iUieeslry, in 177S, emigrated to Amer-
ica in 171)3, ami in Center Co., Pa.,
narricd Jano Young in 1800. Coming
West, he settled first at Stewart's Run,
Pa., iu 1801, whcie he. took up a farm
on a settler'. right, that he ascertained
to his mortification was within tho
broad acies of the Ilollaud Land Co.
Grant. Ho then removed to West
Hickory. In 1S15 bo became a sol-

dier, aud was marched to tho frontier.
After the War he cleared up the Flats
at the mouth of West Hickory, and
there resided until his death, that oc-

curred in 18Go. Six sons and three
daughters constituted his family. Ho
lived to see each of hi j sons the owner
and cultivator of a form, according to
his wish. His father and mother were
original Methodists under John Wes-
ley's ministration. Of his sons only 2
survive, Isaac and John Y. His

are numerous, and partake
of tho spirit of their worthy ancestor.

A few words in regard to the Ger-
man Settlement. 'I he first to arrive
from tho Fadcrland was Henry Zuen-dell- ,

who located on the farm on which
Henry Kiser now resides, with , his"
brother Adam. Among thoso who
followed soon after was . Herman
Blum, who came from the villago of
Swebta in Hesso Cassel. He was en-

rolled in the levy of Hesso Cassel,
Germany, to resist tho invasion of
Bonaparte, and was in tho campaign
against Napoleon during tho years
1813-14-- 15. Coming to America, ho
settled at Tioucsta, almost detached
from his countrymen. He was aided
in requiring our language by the as-

sistance of Rev. Hezekiah May, who
spoke German, and Thomas O. Mor-
gan. Friends 6oon followed him from
German', about in tho following
order: Jacob Wenk, (who settled
beside him,) John Shellhouse, Bernard
Bush nnd Henry Eichenburg. Then
came Nicholas Matha, Georgo Babcn-dor- f

; Henry Glassner followed in
1844; about the samo time camo the
Winegarda ; afterwards in 1848 came
Ferdinand Smcaibaugh, John Wey-an- t,

Melchor Holobinc, Henry Sippfe,
with their families. A little later
Ernest Bel.rns, Rudolph Kaaman,
Ed. Walker or. Vockroth, fouuded a
settlement on Tubbs Run, and the 2
Kropp families these were from tho
Province of Hanover.

The first coal mine in the county
actually worked is tho Balltown mine
on tho waters of Sal mon Creek. The
second coal mine was opened by Vm.
Heath on his farm about a year ago.
Another coal mino ha3 been opened
by Peter Youngk on Coon Creek.

Iron was manufactured at the Old
Forge at Tionesta near the mouth of
tho Creek about 1821, and carried, to
Pittsburgh in beats and canoe3.
Great quantities of metal were manu-
factured shout 35 years ago by Mr.
Cross on Little Hickory.

Tho history of lumbering in Forest
would be too tedious to relate. The
first mills were those built by Middle-ton- ,

just below tho Jcso Dale farm
about 1800, and one built by Georgo
Biggins at the mouth of West Hick-
ory in 1S03. Among tho early and
successful lumbermen on Tionesta
Creek might bo barely mentioned,
Isaac Ball, Ford and Laecy, the May
Brothers, Hamilton Stow and Charles
J. Fox.

Gladly would I relate of those who
paiticijited in the Eato War from
our county, but their names are many,
andlo! 'u not all this recorded in
Bate?' History of tho Pa. Vols.?

In laking a retrospectivo view, we
must confess that tho strides of pro-
gress have not been as rapid as could
be devoutly wished, or as would seem
warranted by our vast timber and
mineral resources. Yet we aro justifi-
ed in hoping greater sectional prosper-it- y

at an early day, and behold even
now that day clawts.

General Custer occupies a sol-die-

grave in the fur west. Himself
and his entire command were butcher-
ed by the Sioux Indians under Sitting
Bull. A braver officer never drew a
sword. The ration mourns Li? lots,
and the uhoic country ckmandi the
complete extinction of the lavlrss
savages who thus brutally iuur.b r cur
Ik t .! !ui.
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Republican National Ticket.

von rnj;.sirK c .
'

RUTHERFORD B.1IAYS,
of Ohio.

roKYKlK ritKrtlflENT ' '

. WILLIAM A. WHEELER, .

of New York. .

REFUBUOAN COUNTY TICKET
r : ; j

t'nr ConjTOv-i- ,

ir... jt.Mtiiv wjirn;,'
to action of tbo district con (croc's j

For Nhi! Soiinfor, ' '
' J AS. ORF.KN '''.'(Subject to action nftae cli'-trt- conferees.)

For Assembly, .' i .
' '

J. 1!. AGNKXY.

For IMstrk-- t Attorney, ! ' '

M. 1. IRWIN". "

For C'ji'ivjr,
W. C. COUUliN. ;

For Jury (inniniHsioner, ' '

'r. v. mi:rcilliot.

The Dcnccratio NcmYnccs.'.
'

" ' !

Samuel J. Tildcn, Governor of New-Yor-

was nominated by tho National
Democratic Convention, receutly held
at St. Louis, for President, and Gov.
Thos. H. Hendricks, of Indiana was
nominated for Vice Prcsi. lent. TiliLn
is fur hard money and Hendricks ii
for soft money, so tho thing is kind of
arranged. As Petroleum V. Nasby ad-

vised, the head, tail, hide and inwards
of the platform is "Refom."; Per-
sonally we have not timo to givo our
views of tho ticket, but reproduce
the following from the Brooktyn Ar-
gus, (Dem.) in regard to Tilden :

Where Governor Tildeu is not
known his word is credited; where be
is known public sentiment is setting
pretty nearly one way, He has (lost
tho confidence of1 reformers, and has
been brought forward by as bad a set
of men as ever undertook to . bribe a
sheriff or knock down n turnkey. If
there ever. was a machino nomination
for President of the United. States ,it
is tho present one. The texts for an-
tagonizing Mr. Tilden will be: Per-
sonal insincerity to. pledges of reform,
inconsistency on the money question,
an unsatisfactory railway record and
his affiliation with corrupt ring men.
None of these crc very hopeful texts
upon which to bid for Republican
votes which alone can elect any can-
didate.

Q'jr Washington Letter.

Special to tho ICErrnncAN. ,
'

Washington, D. C, July. 7, 7G.
"All quiet along the Potomac,, this'

morning. . The city seems to wear its
usual garb of quiet serenity. ; Tho
crowd of strangers which has thronged
the streets for the past week or ten
days, has grown small by degrci-- and
beautifully less." The celebration of
the "Glorious Fourth"' produced its
usual number of accidents.' Two
downright murders. One man shot
through the brain accidently. One
boys head blown Off by the ex plosion
of a toy cannon and several youths of
tender ago slightly scratched by the
premature explosion, of the powder
with which they intended to proclaim
their intensified patriotism and heart
felt joy at the passing of tho Centen-
nial birth day cf their country.'

In the Senate Mr. Sher
man ol Ohio submitted the following
concurrent-"- , unl said he had no doubt
their passage to-da- y would be a matter
of great gratification to the people of
the whola country. Whereas, it has
pleased Almighty God to guide the
United Slates of America safely
through one hundred years of national
life, nnd to crown our nation with the
highest blessings of civil and religious
liberty. Therefore, tho Senate nd
House of Representatives in Con-

gress assembled, in the namo of the
people of the United States in rever-
ent thankfulness acknowledge tha
fountain and source, tho author and
giver of all these blessings, and our
depondence upon his providence and
will. And whereas we recognize as
our fathers did that Georgo Washing-to- n

"Hi-i- t in peace, firt in war and
first in the hearts of his country men,
was one of tho chief instruments of
Divir.o Providence in sccuiiug
American Independence, and in lay-
ing broad and deep tho Laudations,!
of our liberties in tho Constitution of!
, f r , , t ....mo iuitea Mates. Therefore rh l

mark of our sen- - o of the honor due to
M jmii..: and b LL coin patriot and

associate?, our revolutionary fathers, wo

tho Senate and House of Representa-
tives in, ngress assembled, in iho
namo "of tho pooplo of ; the United
States, nt thi,i tto bcgiivning ol' its
second century of national existence,
do assume and direct tho completion"
of the Washington monument in Iho
city of Washington, and instruct ths
committee oir ; appropriations of tho
respective Houses to propose suscepta-bl- o

provisions of law to carry this
resolution into effect. Passed by a
unanimous vote. It is really gratify
ing to know that some action hta ni
last been taken that is likely lo result
in the completion of a 'work for the
commencement of which it is exceed
iugly questionable if th'ero ever exic
ted any necessity.. Georga Washington
needed no 'puny shaft to c )i:imotn.)r-- i

ate his fane.. The entire country i
his inouunKnt, and tl-.-

, city , which
bears his namo will Jiand it down to
posterity making it a familiar soumj
to the ears of man while time' shall
last. Bufhsving been onco begun
tho shameful manner in liich it was
allowed to linger incomjdetcii was
simply a monument of n peoples in-

gratitude aud a disgraeo to the nation'
Mr. Sherman deserves great credit Lr
the step Uo has now takju. ". ,

The democrats hold their ratilicaj
tloh meeting to night. It looks na
though i the tickets that 'was ' given
thciu at Sl'ILouia required' some con-

sideration, before it was tlecidto bo
wortli the' timo and .expense incident
to its Tatiiicalion. But tho cry of
reform which" iu its democratic ace-ep--

tatiou simply neans break up aud Lr
again or in other words turn him out
and put me in has had its effect. And
the hopo thftt their cherished Ptylo cf
reform may possibly come to pas has
given them heart after this long delay,
to make a Lcble attempt at ratifica-
tion. As the word reform properly
means, to change, fur the better to
atneud ones ways, what a . jro-li-tutio- n

of the word it would be to use
it iu.fthe installation; of democratic
otilcials. Their stylo of reform was
fairly exhibited in certain transac-
tion, now just discovered to have taken,
place, during the administrations of
Pierce, aud Buchamn. Tho Ind'un
trust fjuds amounting to 1,50(5, IfUl.UG

in addition to the seventy 'thousand
al lodged to .have besu taken by Jacob
Thompson Sec'y of tiie) Interior under
31r. Buc-hanoans- were it 9een by
various democratic Secretaries of the
Interior invested in bonds of the
Southern .States, ia, defiance of the law
which expressly provides that all
such appropriation shall be invested
in U. S. stocks. , The loss to the Gov-

ernment by this procccdiuo of tho
democratic .principal and
interest will amount to ut least five,
million, of. dollars. . A- - telegram has
jujt been received nuuouncing the
death of Gen. Custer' and: tha entiro

of his command by . the
Indians. ,

;
'
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Tho Oldest, I.rtiV'o ., mul Unat IVrfbct
In thii Unite-- l

" fitatos, nearly : ; ':

Now in Wfio.

Xo other Afanteat Instrument ever ul'taia-
.l the same- popularity.

n i-- fr Frinj 'Li.st-i- . '

A. Id re: iiUFl'ALO, X. Y,

VWe 1'uot jf ov..-- j Ih'Ihi; lh uVu him!
largest iiiunulactory in thc-- Uin'toil 8t;t(n,
with nearly txl.cu'J 'i:i.Urutaonts now in
use, is a f ufin-ien- t uarautoi) of our

anil tho murit of our intru-ini'iiti- f.
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THE LARCCOT
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CABINET AND UPHOLSTERED

FUUSflTUREI
FKANKLI.V, UliNN'A.
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fch.i l. i, Fitur'K, Look-
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BJcircliyjirv, Irsnj and 7VIf
Stoves ami Tinware '

BELYIilG CF ALL SIZES
,

Courlau(.!y on liund, .it low i'i ii'0-i- .

Alo Mannifue'iuiprs of

Smoke St;tclcN,13rccH,li-inp;- ,

Sheet Iron,
AVoll Oawing,

tc, Szc.

F )i: SA 1 , iie Sccon ten hnr.-- n

ii iwi. i-
- Woodlji rry .Staliinnry and

Knylne.

fi i j ci'ry, iv.
SomctMrag New I

AT Till'. OLD

FISHED STORL- - !

WK IfAVK STAKTKI) A

FLOUR & FEED STORE

In tbo bulliilnir fornmvlv
"

ocrup!e--J liv J. J.

OUR CHOP
is madrt from CORN, "WJIKAT A OATS,
utid will ho nokl ttL present, for

jj)a.T5 es:55 owt.

is iniuTefrum tho best WIN T Lit WIIKAl
cvory barrel of w!neh ii wnrrauteil and
will be sold proportionately low.

In conn' villi t'.e above, we nro
kcoitiiig tho best brands f

, TOBACCOS,

E'JLUM, AM)

. soiled Ui the inot fusiiilions .

3:1 J. II. DICP.ICKSO.V A CO.

A:sit i'lrstss I'crel;:
CILVOKK.t-CO.- , Sueeosstn-- to Chip.

Mill), llo; nier iO Co., Solicit. us. I'a'cnt:-- ,

IJiocillld iu all eoun.r.'ii.i. No I'oert I.i
. 7U Ii.uv-- utiUi tho :cul i- -

anted. No foe.s for in.i!.!n: proiitnitia-r- y

exaoiiiiuttoiiw. No r.iblitioriPl fepri for
.obtaining aud (oiulii.-itiii.t-; a roheariatf. lya rceont doc-iijio- oi t!u e'onnni: hionor ai.i.rejected r.)jdiontiuii.-- i may be revived.
Sjieeiid attention irive.-- i to Iiiterf-rciK- e

Cave he furo tho l'atent Oiiice. K.xtcnonB
bof'oro Conyrcr-")- , Snit.--i iu
ditrc-ren- States, and all liiie. ition iifto invriitieiri r 1'atcnu.
stninj) to (iitnioso A Co., for l ainplilet or
sixty iie.jjos.

Couti Med Land Cam'a pr'sc.-'UlC'- beforo
ii.a V. M. .;e:it)i-u- l.uod OfJee- and J Vjvirt-lr.ci- .t

of the J ut ii lor. I iJv.ito Land Chiiins.
Minin;? and n C'bM.'ii nnJ
lloim stea 1 ("uses att (. L:md S. rii
iii 10, tt, and W,) aaro pieces fur sah. 'I I. is
Sc;-ij- i is it.s.';ii;ul;lo, and can be located in
th i nair.v: of the! oiiicha,er upon any liuv-orotne- nt

land subject to privuto entrv, at
SJ.-- ft IK r acr. U is of o'jnid vahna Villi
llonnly Land Warrants. ,Soi:d e.anijt tj
Jilinore A C', fir pamphlet of Intruo- -

t!t.!!.

fililecis, Soldiers, an.l rial tors of U.o lalo
r.r, or their heirs, are in many ca.-e-n en-

titled to money from tin Covenmiei.t of
which they havo no J.nowle.b.te. Wiiio
full history of .''rvicc, nnd Mate am.-t.n- t

t.f ly and bounty received, bmloso
stamj) to Cilliuoro A Co., nnd a u.ll ie;ily,
after osaiiiinatloii, will hcfdvc-- yon free.

All OUloer. Solt'.iiiKi, i,inl iSaitoin won
ruptured, or injured in tho 1 .Uo war,

lrwever sji;-li!ly- , ran obtain a pcn.-i-ji- i i,y
Hd'lre.isiii'- - ;i!inor0 A Co.

f"a-e- s prosecuted bv fidinoro t Co. be-lor- o

tin) Snp-rcm- Couit of tho I'idied
M.itc.i, tho Court of ClaiiiiH, andtheSouth-or'- i

CJ lioi-- i ( 'onnnissioii,
K.ich department of our bu..iiie.r: ron-die-to- d

in a wepHiato bureau, under chaiy.o
of t!io lianio experienced p irtit.-- i enipioyed
by tho old lirm. Attention to all business
entrtiHted to Oilmoie A Co. Li lU-i.- i

cured. Wo desiro to wju Bin,'i-tt-.- by lio-- :t

rvinjf it,
Address filLMORRI A CO., TiMiect,

1). C. iltf
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IN THE CHEAT SOUTHWEST!
Tlie I.i-.tl- !ock uud I'ort Smith Tail-w.i- v

Cuiii nun v i al
I v iiw iirii-cs'iiin- l on terms t.j loll our- -
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ONE MILLIONSACnES
of tlicir nia,i;nilicciit Kiiuit cm evory tidti
wl'l-.i- twent ' l!i:U:-- oi ineir roao.
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Nor:i'fru-crop.- Winters uie mild, per-mi- ii

in;; out door labor for eicven mouths.
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no troiiiilit. Hpeciul in. In, c-

nn nis for tlublihmtiil,of iiianiifat torit m.

l.r a. hirers W. I . M.AC U',

loid Ci iiinii-i- - m-r- l.iM'v l'ot 1: Ar!ii:.Hi'

f AGENTS WANTED TOR THE GREAT

bENTENHIAL HISTORY
llsv lli t;i-l- than ruiv oilier book ever
pilhlNhod. One .;tf-iit- ; sold (il copie in

day. .Send tor our oxtru terms n
at'ents.' Niili "iiixl P;ib!i-ililii- . Co., Phila-
delphia, l'a. II 4

(t IT a vi.ir nt hoi ie. A eu In wnnled. tluf.p5 fit and Him fit-e- . TT.UR A CO.r
Ani:'is;-t- , Maine?. H

iit.'i ft LA

V . v 9 At

A mm of i.o!ed lio.vith win ftked how'
i JivaHu i ed to be alevays well, "f
rm n t pa: I in my lr.oaU; Icutwliat
1 id.e; r.n v. hoev'iT 1 feel under tho
wcruhrr, 1 le oil to my

'cirmU's itiizcr Aprrirnl,
ivli'i h t 1.' ep e.' .vayy in iho ho'.ue." Wiso'
man, ru l us well, llo doc
not iT'io;-- i tu violent nu'iuiH for robef. )lo
mes Nriitiic'M remedy in Ihe nhaj'O of (hi
app( i i p.'.
H i soi.ti j; v' ai l, MiinaaisTrt.

C'TT- VJ'it'.IC puaran'red to nnd
O l l IVi:i.'i:i ucn!, in their locfdity.
('i: !.; n.i'.l-.ih- ! i trv it. lrt iu ' n KiW.
1'. O. itk.-r- t ., Au.'ihtii, W. I4-I- I-

CC p ;0fl p'i- - day ut I.oiup. '.Ir
nsou

itt. u n
IISVC'IOVANCV, or firul ChiuminT
I Jiow c;t'i:T cpx may fascinate nnd pain""
the lovit.Tid n!Te(-;i(.n-- of any penon they'

inNianiiy. 'J Ium nimple mental
lent a!l can prssesH, free, by mail,

for Z'i cms ; toi'ther with a Mairinjat
ti'.iid'i, li' !i;an Orne.o. lrenms. tA
I.af.i-- : ;. A tiv.pnr hook. lOO.Oi.HJ cold. Ad--

Wi!;:;:m A Co., Pubiihwn, a.

Hit
'O itl-Vn.-- lbi..tol Curds, 10 tintH, willi
.vcJa.am, 10,-.- : or it) Mixed Hop llam
as!;, A".. 11c. Nassau Carel Co., Nassau,.
Hens. Co., N. Y. 14 1

fz Vi.iitimr C.trdH, with your namo--
line.'y print 1, tent foi-2"e- . WhaT

il'M) styles. A ieids v anted. 8 B.nriptppi for
A. 11. rujlur iC Co., Jlrocktoa,

M It 4

10 Ci:Nli;NN'lAL. Fancy Vixitini
ari, ', or jcc Tritii name in co m.

fc. LO el S'inicl IiItviI isntirrlvi nan- - 1 !

dresa It. (1. Adams" X inin, Chuthnru
Columbia County, S. Y. 14

ADVERTISING
in Keli'rioufi and Affricnllural woskllos
halt'-pr-i e. Bond for catalasinj oa tho
Lis! P?:m. J'or inforiiifttinii, aiJiMs

c.;;o. p. r.j'.vi:i.L.-.f(- ,

H I 41 Iuk Uo-- , X. Y.

SOLID WEALTH!
il.M,W) IN UIKTA!

Cn ndcv-- ever ProeiiU.-- ' t th
Public!

A I'OliTL'NK ONLY (fi:.
rpilK Ke; ioS; v j,,,i ibnt h.n

p;. a s.io; i: r ,l I..- a i ecb-.- l net of
II' ' ;':. :!; Ky r..shi'. :;,-e-

, far the benefit
of the Public ::: ,'.!.-- . oi' Ciiuklort, wJH
h .v i t : : o'.' tri" r nf lirnnd
b.av. in.:-- , .!ai.-.- r Hall, in tiie City of-1-

r.mkioi t, Ly., on
TllUIWDA'-Y-, LCiUSTfl, lf7fl,

on v. hi h oecisi :t ilr.y will distribute lo.
the ticl.( tlio imnifiise biuu of$600,000. .

Tla..-- . I'. I..-Ut- Ki liouTiiiT Kr., c- n-
(.ai Me.ic-.ji-r- .

J'U.s; i l r.LV NO posr-PONLMENT-

or wit jo:
One v.v.md ea h ; ... ftoo nun
Cos ;. i.nd i . i'.l ('Oil- -

Ol. !M;..l 1i;;iU... tv co
n'.if f ra:i 1 ii if.-..- 'JO t'O
:i'3 ;.;i ami e.r h ;r i it ... j') (W

One t;rnud e.i-ii- i K:it... 8 00O
- Wl ( !i;''s ol' l ,' ( K each.., f.0 000
10 Cash i;.:t.sof .MiOrach.. .' MOO'V.
I Otl Cash uii'sof 100 each.. 10 000
loci Cm h fjifri of KOO racfi.. . 30 CO;).
'.'(;() Ca..h !;il'i.-- i of 200 em h.. . 40COft
(inn Cash of HOea.'ii,. CO oon

l'V'.vo CaMi i;ibsof ll'oih.. looftn--

Tota 1 1, i;a pfi.i, all c't"!: fitw Wh
I'i'ii'i: Ol-- ' TIOKKTW :

Wli .!tir::.e-'.'- , J12: Halves, iO; Qmr-ter- s.

t ( ; ) t!c:,jt.---. lee . l7j tiekein, fr.ftt ;

iic!u.t, .::!; HI, I Utlioto, 1,UW. 110,-to- o
tiee--a'- . v l

ltetnitf.u .( s cm bo mado by Kxpreiw,
, Poitoiictj y.v,,:-- en'.cr, Itegistei'd

:.i ;y f, Ucntacky Casli
Lliht: ;'oo;i j:i Co .

All e.jiiUiis;,;.. j tciinectod villi thodis:r'.b;r.'...i :n-- i lsiet j for Tickets, mul
opp..e,ilnn:i oi a- ent.. to h;!l tickets'Uioubt be ..d.'re-.seV-

liCN. 'J liO. P. POUTKIt.
12 1 licin-:-a- l Frankfort, Kr.

' i' V
i1 Vs If
T) T Ii ') V.'OP.ICINJ CLASS. - Wo can

f.li-n- i li vo; i .vm.:nt at which youeaii
i i;iko t'l v I ir-- o pay, in your own" loeali-- t
is'S w.l! ;. b.:n:j uway from Jmnia over
niidit. Ac-
count

lis v. a itoil in tivi-r- town ii.mt
v to ; d.e aubtvriberH for Ul.o Ctn- -

t''iie:,i! P.. '' f tiic bc-rtvi- t nubii-.-atio- in
tho Unlio.l f.'t l. j 7!'re. rlt oliii.mi

llim-.tr.V.fd- Tunns only f 1 per
ear. 'l ho Jit i oi d is devoteil to vhaievt--

is of in t ere eonnci b-- with (ho 'enkui-nial- yi

ar. 'i (Jrest K;vhibitioi: at l'hil-adolpl- na

ii luily iJi:uti-fit..linc:tdil-
dy

vanl.j it. 'Pio v, Isolo p(j,p!o foeV
reat int.-iti.s- t in their (V)untry's Oonleu-ni- al

li.rthday, and want to know nllalioul
if. An cle-u- nt iKib iotie crayon draiviiiKprrmiiuu picture is prosfii'.c'd Ireo to each'sub eribcr. it i entitled, "la remem-
brance ol tiie Olio 1 1 uiulrodth Anniverea-r- y

of the inm-pe- ponce, of tho Uniteo"
Stabif." Size, i.liao inchos. Any one curlbccemouHu. ci ssful jifjont. kr but hIovthe pnjier nnd jucture a id hundreds ofnil.iiliciH aro fasby obuuned overy-wl.er- e.lhero is no busmrs
like tius at prel. Wo iju nav
uen'--s who are makmy;
day and upwards. Now is" tlio Und.fn'Idelay. Remember it !dj,ta Ti?
tho b.piuc,, a trial. Heal A'r'2Uci?
la.,-- ,md nann le ooPV riww
w Inch aro n?ut ireo m ad , r.ii; 1 '
it y

. Compl.to ouMit v," y.L Alu
w in .lcc ., to en .m - V" 'UW

, ". , ... ' ' ' ' "'iiiers and me.cuaiiio, u:i-.- i 1'ii-i- r .".ons UlKj 0.i:n-- t t... .lllHj.e I !; VI rv O l ol
i iu: ci;n

12 1; '' I'oiLlao.l .r.'.:. .

Med iN and Pipiomai Awarded
AO KVi'S vV VM KH! f.,r IIo1.m"v( H

HEW PICTORIAL BIBLES
-- t 11 i.n.v b li f- iienroi:t A .1.11. ar. ..V A . I,

:;.. r;

t
i


